
WM. WOODHAM, Proprietor l’ltoit» Tslsir IXX1 SCHOOL NEWS
NEW SAVING SYSTEM IN CHINA

KERN PARK HARDWARE CO.
Builders' Hardware, Carpenters' Tools, Tinware, Graniteware, or 
anything you may need in the Hardware Line—Also Paints and Oils 

Cnn Save you Money on Anything in Our Line.

'w block North of Kvrn I’wrk Htutlon 1624 07th Street H. E.
Mt Hoott U»r Lino PORTLAND, ORE.

THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN 

who if» til mirroUii<lM lihnwvlf with
every itvaHnbh modern devinv for *»**viu^ 
bin thn<* Mini money. The biiMhiewi man 
who IhiIm to Hue tin AUTOMATIC* TEL
EPHONE Ml mply * hl* «*hIh< »liahiiH'iil 
to thoiiwniHU of pomiihto cn*toiiivrM He 
may never know (he renl r»*h*»n for hh 
failure In htiwinewi. THINK 11’OVER.

Ixing Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon

G. 1. MORRISON LUMBER COMPflHY
Specials On Doors This Week

A few dcxirs with 2 upright panel» and one flat panel on top 
Regular price, $3.50. Special $2.00

Regular $1.75 Four panel doors. Special $1.00

W«* in mu»h and !ew>rwe paint*, oil, finish lutnla*r and wood

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
Tabor 62 Tremont Station, ML Scott car line

JI. D. Kenworthy * Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

Phone Tabor 5267 Phone Tabor 5895

5802-4 92nd Street S. E. 4615 66th St, Cor. Foster Rd.

Lents Arleta

First-Class Service given Day or Night

Close’!Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 
at a Minimum Expense

FRANKLIN HIGH
The J line ’in Rra<lii*tiiiR elass cele- 

brah <1 CImk Day with it picnic along 
I Eagle Creek, on the Highway.
| A girl«’ Irxelt meet waa belli In Frank
lin’* ’’platter" Thnraday afternoon. The 
wore wuh 2* point» for the fn-Hlnnen 

I mid 7 for tile ‘■ophomoreH. Mi»» <)la«ly« 
Sanvain, gymint-ium instructor for girl», 
Hti|>ervi»e<| the truck meet.

Franklin’» boy»’ an<l girl»' glee club« 
: aM»l«tr<i iii tb« ihiwIcmI festival program 
| on Friday evening. Several »cbvted 
members al»o helped the adult»' chorus, 
which Manx on Thursday and haturday 
evening».

Monday morning Mr» Alice 1 Jen «on 
I Beat It »|»ike at an assembly urging the 
girl» to help the different line» of war 
work.

‘ Decrevell and Getta wen- preaented 
with medal». Getta received a gold and 
a bronze initial. Tltey were earned in 
the Interscholastic track meet.

Margaret Amolto waa also presentoi 
with a me<lal for her Liberty Loan com- ! 
|a aitiou, which baa la-en »ent to Wash- 
inglon for the national contest.

WOODMERE SCHOOL
Saturday evening, June 1, a very en

joyable dance was given by the Wood- 
mere I’arent-Teaclier Red Cros» auxili
ary in the assembly hall of Woodmere 
ached. This was the third of a aerie» of 
lieiieflt dances given thi» spring, aiel a j 
total of $HX) haa been rana-ii and do
nated to the Portland chapter in this 
way

Th«- Woodmere Parent-Teacher asso
ciation held it» June meeting on Wed-1 
newday, June p. Mr. Bali, principal of 
Franklin high M'liool, gave an intereat- 

I nig ana iii.trnctive talk on the liete-lits 
of high school education. The June 

¡graduating cia»», con-i.ting of iwenty- 
<>ue boy» and girl» ami their parent», 
were guests for the afternoon, and after 
tlu* program a «octal hour wa» enjoyed 
ami light refrcsbin •nt» were served. Au-1 
other pleasant feature ot the program i 
wiu a group of »..tigs by the boy» and 
girl» of the »eventh grad«, under the 
direction of Mi»» Elizabeth Macdonald.

Scheme Devised by Authorities Show» 
How Western Ideas Hava Begun 

to Permeate the Country.

For the purpose of supplementing 
pensions given by the Chinese govern
ment lo MUp«iitnniiiited letter carrier» 
a system haa been Inaugurated by the 
ministry of the Interior, whereby the 
iinnunl allowance may he riilse«! to a 
livable income.

Tin- new system provides for the 
deposit by postal employees of ort««- 
twentleth of their suluries, the de
posits to bear Interest at a rate not 
yet determined. Where postal Hav
ing« bank» have already been es- 
tnblish'sl they shall I»«- used, and 
bunks elsewhere will be authorized 
to undertake th« baielling of the ac
counts.

The plan Is elastic In that It will 
benefit th« contributor not only In 
hl» old age. but In case of accident 
or emergency. Money may be drawn 
out up to a certain point for such ex
penses as Illness, the marriage or 
death of u member of one's family, etc. 
Sutlngs and accumulate«! Interest will 
be pal«! in full or on installment plan 
to members retiring from the police 
force.

Before the savings system was put 
Into «¡»erntlon It was submitted for ap
proval to the officers of the police 
forces, who assembled In Peking for 
the purisme of «'Iscusslng the matter. 
The ministry of the Interior had their 
unanimous approval of the plan, and 
It Is expected !hat officers of the 
provinces will al»«o wish to adopt It.

GENIUS INSPIRED BY WAR
John Masefield, English Poet and Nov* 

el let. Sees Feast of Spiritual 
Conceptions in Future.

NEWSY HEMS FROM 
DOWN IMF UNE

H. Carlson and family left Wednesday ' 
! for Woods, Ore , where they will »pend i 
! three months’ vacation.

Rev. L. A. Northrup and wife, of • 
! Wotsls, Or«, visited with If. Carlson 1 
I and family at Tremont this week.

William <». Perletier is erecting a; 
3! XX) resilience at 5620 4Hth strrat, lie- i 

■ tween 5mtli and 59th avenue southeast.
A daughter was Ixirn June 7 to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Usher, 7626 62n<! ave- ; 
i nue. She hr» been named Laura Jean.

The Christian Endeavor Hociety of the ' 
; Kern Park Christian Church held the 
| monthly business meeting Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. ami Mr». Ar-, 
nett. Refreshments were served at th«-;

I conclusion of the meeting.
Charley Fowler of Camp Lewis spent 

] Sunday with his parents, Rev. and Mr». 
C. U. Fowler, at Tremont. He sang, by 
request, for the Nazarine assembly in 
the evening, a duet, the "Pearly White 
City," with the author, Mr. Ingier.

Pupils’ Recital at Odd Fellows Hall
The pupils of Mi»» Helen Hanseo, as

sisted by L. H. Hansen, baritone, and 
Miss Marjorie Eunaon, pianist, will be 
present««! in recital Monday evening, 
June 17, at 8 o’clock, at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Lenta. You are cordially invite«!.

C —
and

Better

See Us and
See Better

THE 
OPTICAL

SHOP
326 ALDER ST.

Good Glasses at Reasonable 
Prices

Dr. Geo. B. Pratt
OPTOMETRIST

Church Directory Your Eyes are Safe in Our Care

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

•NOCH bKjeCAJfl 
BOMB CO.

Join Nowl
APPLY AT ANY 
POST OFFICE 

/ir
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

When in need of 
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, 
Hand Bills, Posters, Etc.,

See the Herald First.

HIS CAMOUFLAGE IN DANGER
Convivial Gentleman Evidently Had 

Relied Too Much on Ita Being • 
Closed Seaton for Oysters.

W. B. Trite«, the novelist. Is In Taris 
with the American troops, and at a 
dinner nt Palllard's he told a camou- 
flnge story.

“A young American officer," he «aid. 
“came to Paris from a flying camp on 
a furlough and celebrated his first eve
ning In the metropolis a little too 
gayly. His mother had an apartment 
In the Avenue de Messlne, and he 
drove home at the evenlug’s end with 
the firm determination that the good 
lady should never know how pickled [ 
ho was.

“He got In noiselessly and began to 
search the npnrtment for a place to 
hide. He thought of hiding under a 
bed, then of getting Into a wardrobe, 
but finally he found two portable tin 
baths, and these gave him an excellent 
Idea.

"He undressed silently, curled him
self up In one of the baths and drew 
the other over him. Then he chuckled 
to think how well he had managed, > 
and went off to sleep.

“His mother. In the small hours, find- 
Ing his b«vl empty, made a search for 
him. At last she came to the two su
perposed baths, peeped through a 
crack, and said:

“ ’Are you there. dearT
"The crack widened a little, a wild 

eye look«««! out, and a voice whispered:
“ ’Sh—sh ! Go—hie—away, or you’ll 

spoil my camouflage. I’n> a—hlc— 
oyshter I’ ”

John Musefiel«!. the poet and novel
ist. thinks that the devastating war In 
Etiroj«e by way of compensation will 
Inspire grant intell«<-ts such as flour- 
ished after the Naptrieonic struggle:

“We shnll have new Darwins, Spen- 
cers and Carlyles with new messages 
that will reach the whole world. We 
shnll have new Shelleys in poetry. I’eo- 
ple will feast upon new spiritual <?on- 
ceptlons as remote as possible from 
the great trag«-«ly. They will turn to 
the romantic and fantastic, the beauti
ful. just it« they «11«! after th«« Napo
leonic wars.”

That 1» a consummation devontly to 
bo wished. Certainly In the present 
dearth of genius It Is gratifying to be
lieve that the work! has a new Shelley 
nnd n new Byron In the cradle, born at 
the outbreak of the war as they were 
bort; at the outbreak of the French 
revolution. P«-rhaps there are other 
Darwin« nnd Spencers and Carlyles to 
come. But considering that the “First 
Principles" was published In 1862, “So
ciology” In 1872 and the "Descent of 
Man" In 1871. did the Crimean war and 
our own Civil war have any part in In
spiration? Shall we Infer that the war 
betwran the states stimulated mld-Vlc- 
torian literature while doing little to 
inspire American letters?—Exchange.

K1

It pays to have a working program 
and stick to it.

Lend Your Money
As Freely As They Are
Giving Their Lives

Yon don’t have to fight.
But—
Your »on <l<wi», or your brother who is now across the way—or the kid now in 
khaki to whom yon used to giv<* pennies a short time ago.
That money yon have laid away for "a rainy «lay’’—wouldn't you give a nickel of it 
to keep a Hun's knife away from their throat?
Well, the Hun is there, and so is his knife—and so is the "rainy day”—it’s rain
ing now, raining bomba and shrapnel upon our boys "over there.’’

JUNE 28th
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
On that day the nation will call upon you, not just your neighbor—but YOU—to 
pledge yourself to the purchase of a certain number of WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
during I BIS. Lbnd Yom Money as Fhkkly as Tiiky Ark Giving Turin Lives.

National War Committee
This Space contributed for 
the winning of the War by

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
Lents Station Portland, Ore.

Lents M. E. Church.
Sunday Hchoo! 9:A'> a. m Preaching 11:0« 

*. tn. Bible Study Cl»«». 5:30 p.m. Epworth 
League 6:30 p. in. Preaching 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Thnritdav evening at 7:30. F. M 
Jasper. Pastor. Keai.ience .VTtMXIrd »treet. 
Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church ;

!•< a. m. Sabbath School. 11 a. m Morning 
wonhip. 7:00 ¡¿. tn. Y. P. S. C. E. 7:45 p. m. 
Evening worib p. 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid 
week service 7:30 p. m. Thursday, choir 
practice Kev.Ww. H Amos. Pastor.

St. Peter’s Catholic Church.
Sunday*: 8:00 a.m. Low Ma»*. 10:3

High Ma«». 8:3*>a.m. Sunday School. 12 M. 
choir rehearaal. Week day*: Mau at 8SX» a. in.

Seventh Day Adventist Church.
10 a. in. Saturday Sabbath School. U a. m. 

Saturday preaching. 7:30 p. m. Wedneaday, 
Prayer meeting. 7:65 p. m. Sunday preaching.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church.
One block *outb of Woodmere station 

Holy Communion the first Sunday of each 
month at 8:00 a. m. No other service* that 
day. Every o’her Sunday the regular service» 
will be as u u*. Evening prayer and sermon 
at 4:00 p. m. Sunday School meets a« 3:00 
p. «n J. E. Glover, Supt., J. Glover, 8ee. 
Rev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

Lents Evangelical Church.
Sermon by the pastor. 11 a. m. and 7:16p. m. 

8unday School 9:45 a. m., C. 8. Bradford, 
Superintendent. Y. P. A.. 6:45 p m . Paul 
Bradford, President. Praver meeting Thurs
day 8:<X> p. m. A cordial welcome to all 
M 8hupp, Pastor.

Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist
Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist, of Port

land, Ore., 4204 62nd street.
Services Sunday 11 a m. Sunday School 940 

and 11 a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
Meeting 8:00.

Laurel wood M. E Church.
9:47 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. preach

ing. 12:80 p. m. class meeting. SnOp. m. 
Junior League. 6:30 p m Epworth League. 
7 40 p. m. preaching 8:00 p. m. Thursday 
evening, prayer service. Dr. C R. Carlos, 
Pastor.

Sunken Treasure.
There Is some consolation for Cnp- 

tnln Kidd, after all. The present gen
eration Is about to revive the profes
sion of searching for the treasure ships 
of the sens on a scale which. If he 
«iould know it, would stir the keenest 
Interest. True, this age Is not for men 
of his kind. He has been shamefully 
outdone In piracy, and now he will be 
out-captnln«Hl in the salvage of burled 
treasure by reason of the stupendous 
plans which are being made for raising 
ships sunk by German submarines. At 
the end of the war charts and airships 
will. It is plnnned, locate the wrecks 
within the war zone. Coal will be 
sucked out of flooded holds by pipes, 
as vacuum cleaners draw up dust. 
Metal cargoes and steel plates will be 
recovere«l by magnets, acting In combi
nation with powerful blnsts of air. The 
romance of hunting for the gold of 
the Spanish galleons will be nothing 
to the romance of salvaging this the 
greatest fl«>et ever sent to the bottom. 
Is It possible that we ntny cross the 
Atlantic on the I.usltanla once more?— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Kern Park Christian Church.
Corner bVth 8t., and 46th Ave., 8. E. Morning 

services: Sunday School 10 and preaching 11. 
Evening services: Endeavor 7 and preaching 
at 8 o’clock. Prayer meeting and teacher 
training Thursday evening at 8 oclock. A cor
dial welcome to all. Rev. R A. Moon, Pastor.

I
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KERN PARK CABINET SHOP
S. C. SMITH

LIGHT MILL & CABINET WORK 
Screens, Sash, Windows, Doors 

and Picture Framing

Resi lence Phone ; Tabor 4602
Shop Phone: Tabot 7576

4633 67th Street S. E

Solicits your Property for 
Sale

We have the Buyers, you 
have the Property

COME AND SEE US

Williams Realty Co
8206 Woodstock Avenue 

Tailor 4934

When You Want to Move
Call Tabor 7707

FETTY’S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck

RESIDENCEFree Methodist Church.
Sunday School, 2:00 p. m. Preaching 3 p. m 

each week. Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. All are cordially invited to attend 
these service*. Rev. Mary Hillis Pastor.

■:*3»rrt»B<r.3>»»»iM»,rr»i»3»3tBt3tM3«o 
a

German Reformed Church.
Corner Woodstock Ave , and 87th St. Rev. 

W. G. Llenkaemper, pastor. Sunday School 
10 a.m. Morning Worship, 11a.m. Y. P. 8 
at 7 30 p. m. German School and Catechetical 
Class Saturday at 3:00 a. m.

For A Home
See

Boxing an Added Sport
Columbia University will a«I«I boxing 

to its athletic activities in th«« fall.

Lents Baptist Church.
Lord's Day. Rible School, 9:4’' a. m. Morning 

worship, 11 a. tn. B. Y. P. U..6:30p m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. A cordial wel
come to these services. E. A. 8ml b. Pastor.

R. C. WALTER
Tab. 3397

5843 Foster Rd., Myrtle Park Sta.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale
In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon 

for Multnomah County.
H. Cleveland Plaintiff, vs. E. W Reder, 

Daniel Behm, Executor of the Estate of Tillie 
Tahm, Dee’d., in the stare of Illinois; I*. W« 
heorsen. Mrs. D. H Kellv and Eva L. Matt 
hews. Executrix with the Will annexed of the 
Estate of THlie Rehm, Dec’d, within the State 
of Oregon. Defendants.

Ry virtue of an execution, judgment order, 
decree ami order of sale issued out of the 
above entitled Court in the above entitled 
cause, to me directed and dated the^Jftth day 
of April, 1918, upon a judgment rendered and 
entered in said Court on the 23rd day of April 
1918 in favor of H Cleveland plaintiff and 
against E. \\. Reder defendant for the sum 
o( |»’5.so with interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from the 23rd day of Aptil 1918 and 
the further sum of $50.00 with interest at the 
rate of a per eent per annum from the ©rd day 
of April 1918, and for the further sum of $23 20 
costa and disbursments and the costs of ami 
upon this writ commanding me to make sale 
of the following described real property 
to-wit:

Isots Eighteen (18), Nineteen (19» and Twen
ty (Si') of Block Seventeen (17», East St Johns, 
in Multnomah County. Oregon, now within 
the corporate limits of the City of Portland.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said execution, 
judgment onler, dt'eree and onler of sale and 
in compliance with the commands of said writ, 
I will, on Monday the 1.5th day of July 1918, at 
10 o’clock A. M.,at the east front door of the 
County Court House in Portlond, Multnomah 
County, Oregon, sell at public auction (subject 
to redemption), to the highest bidder for cash 
in hand, all the right, title and interest which 
the within named defendants and each and all 
of them in the above entitled suit had on the 
2nd day of March 1915, the date of the mortgage 
herein forcloaed or since that date had in and 
to the above described property or any part 
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judgment 
order and decree, interest, costs ami accruing 
coats.

T. M. HURLBURT
Rheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon

Dated this 95th day of April 1918.
First issue June 18th, 1918 
Laat Issue July 11th 1918

Lents Friends Church.
»146 a. m. Bible School, Clifford Barker. 

Superintendent. Il:o0 a. m. Preaching ser
vice. 6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 7:30 
p. m. Preaching service. 8:00p. m. Thursday, 
mid-week prayer meeting. A cordial welcome 
to all the services. Miss Lurans Terrell, Pastor

Lauretwood Congregational Church.
Corner Itsth St. and 46th Ave. E.4. Pastor, 

Mr*. John J Handsaker. Sunday School, 10:00 
a. m. Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. NoPreaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
evening service at present. Mr. Arthur W. 
Pratton, Superintendent of Sunday School. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor. 5:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday erening at 8:00 in 
the church cottage.

Arleta Baptist Church.
9:45 a. m. Bible School. 11 a. m. Preaching 

service. 7:30 p. m. Evening services. <1:16 
p. m. B. Y P. U. «Senior and Intermediae) 8:00 
p. nt. Wednesday Prayer meeting. Everybody 
welcome to all of these services. Rev.W. Gsrnet 
Handlev, Pastor. 8404,48th Ave

Anabel Presbyterian Church.
Corner of MthS treet and 37th Ave. 8 E 

Sabbath Services. Preaching, 11 a. m. and 730 
p. m. Sunday School, 9:46 a. m 
Endeavor: Senior, 6:30 p. m.; 
Thursday. Prayer Meeting, 
Orchestra Practice, 7:30 p. tn. 
always ready to call on the 
with thoae who desire spiritusl help. John E. 
Nelson, Pastor. Residence, 6626 37th Avs. S. E. 
Phone Tabor 1866.

Christian 
Junior, 4 p. m. 
7:45. Tuesday, 

The Pastor is 
sick and confer

Why He Didn’t Get In
Officer—What’s the matter?
Outlatc—Case misbtaken identity; my 

housh don’t know it's me.

Real Estate and Rentals

We often have exceptional bargains

Still Moving

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

See Us For

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D61 8222 Foster R

How long the war Is going to last 
depends a good deal on how long it Is 
going to take us to get down to busi
ness and accomplish some real re
sults.

They have got the war bread to a 
quality now that ought to make corn 
bread attra«rtlve and render It easy to 
conserve wheat

Death*» Terrible Toll.
At a moderate calculation there 

were sent Into eternity during the 
Civil war more than a million of men. 
who left home In the prime of life and 
In health and In strength.I


